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Offir CIS Mala .
Klaaaavh Fall. Or.PEESOMALS

JURY WILL LOOK
INTO KIDNAPING

(Coatlnard from Face Oaa)

Sesqui-Centenni- al

Birth of Countrv
Observed Today

i

(Continued from rf Om)

relative, llarrte formerly resided '

la Lyford. On tba return born la
a month tba family will visit In'
Yellowstone National park.

Among tha many visitors to
today were, Mr. and Mra.

W. T. Compton and daughter, Bea-la-

Mr. and Mrs. A. Morrison and
Misa Ethel Mrkentie, left Klamath

C. W. Millar of tha Uakevlew die- - they will visit over the bolldaya.
Irlct la Included In the many plan to return borne via Cra-tow- n

buslneaa visitors In Klamath tor Lake and Prospect.
Falla to spend tba fourth of July Mra. Orvllle Elliott and daugb-hollday- a.

Miller la a rancher' of tare riorenre, and Clarice, were
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ILonsaat In tha World!

HlllHCItlPTlOX HATKH I"

In from Ihe Agency to shop Rntur- -

plnnaa to adupt auma form ol nor
arnmaul of Ihelr own."

Ilia worda war Interpreted aa
maaiiln Ihat alens la that and

0M u. ,,,,
alble.

"Wa bold I lira Irutba to ba
tba documfnl read.

' - -

"That among these ara Ufa, lib.
arty and tba puraull of happlnaaa."

Delivered by carrlrr. month ... .BU " """" """
Delivered by rarrlea, year A.UU "That all man ara treated free
Outalda Klainalb Couny o.oojsml aqual.

"T,",, ,h'y "' ''owad by Ibalr
ubsrrlbsra f.lllna to racaiva th.lr Creator with rarlaln .Inalienable
HDr, call Ltopartntant rlghte.

It aat forth a belief Ibat 1he:nn, - ..Manra throughout Imlav

Falla Saturday for a week-en- d visit
at Crescent City

Mlaa Tbelma Clow, who ia em-

ployed at tba Square Deal Drug
Company, left Saturday with Mr.
A. Brearcllffe for Cblco, Califor-
nia, where she will visit for aeveral
daya with ber brother,, who la a
prominent Cblco doctor, apd ber
father.

O. Mattoon and wife ' have ar-

rived from Portland to visit with
Mr. Mattoon's ancle, H. J. Mat-too- n,

who la ballff for the Klamath
countv circuit court.

Miss Rutb Lindsay, who haa been
confined at ber borne for several
daya with a severe cold, I still un-

able to be out.

celebrate the 4 th
with dinner or luncheon at Llnk-have- n.

560 Conger. J4

CHICHESTER S PILLS
acC.'CKAX

feiASMa naaak rflxa, V--s

Dr. J. G. Goble Dr.

CttPts Gilt. sOU,'. '
as. ay

lovrrnmenta ahould "darlra their'.
lusl powers from the consent of
tha governed."

And It charged that "the history
of the present king of (Ireat Ilritaln
la a history of repeated Injuries and
uaurnailons." It asaerted that thai
nrlllah government doea not derive'
it rvnf. iium iiiv iuhiiiii Ul in,
governed aa far aa America la con- -,.,,

There follows a long list of
chargea against the Brlllsb gov- -' limes tomorrow at the regular
eminent and tha proclamation con- - "church day" services. The

pie waa elaborately decorated. The

Appeal to lllghrat Juilge evangelist waa in seclusion through- -

day afternoon.
Mlaa Anna Kamakar of "Ilonania

spent Saturday abopplng and vis-

iting with friend In town.
Mr. and Mra. If. J. Tlchnor. well

known Langell Valley rancher,
were In Klamath Fall on business
Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. R. 8. Hopkin of
Langell Valley were aeen In Klam-
ath Falla on Saturday ahopplng and
visiting with frlenda.

A fishing party Including Jim
Macgulre, Mrron Shannon and
Larry Shaw, will enjoy Sunday andj
Monday fishing In the lakea and,
streams of Klamath county.

Mr. and Mra. C. H. Barnstable
left Saturday for Crescent City
wbere they plan to spend tha holi-

days.
'

Mr. and Mr. E. H. Pike and
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Brldgeford,
left Saturday morning for Lake o'
the Woods, where they will apend
the week-en- d at Brldgeford'a cabin.

Jack and Waller Henry left early
this morning for Diamond lake,
where they plan to apend tbe day
fishing and swimming.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Montelius and
Mr. and Mra. A.- W. Schauppe left
Saturday for Crescent City, wbere
they will attend the Fourth of July:
celebration.

Mr. and Mra. E. 8. Veatch and
family with Mia ' Rutb Compton
have gone to Grants Pass, where
they will remain over Sunday via-- j'
King with frlenda and relatives.

Mr. and Mra. Borland, of Oak-- ;
land, Calif., arrived here yester-

day for a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
M. L. Borland. ...

Mr. and Mra. H. R. Perrln left!
Saturday morning for Diamond take.
where tbey plan to apend the July '

bolldaya. .n

O. W. Harrla of Merrill, with
his family Is leaving Sunday for
Lyford, Texas, where they will
visit with Harris' brother and other ;

Trap
Shooting

Modoc Point

July 3rd and 4th

9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Main events start 10 a. m.

Shooting for money priz-
es or birds only.

All shooter: classified.

All shooters welcome.

Spectators, welcome.

Lunch served.

OPTOMETRISTS
KLAMATH FALLS. ORE.
Eyes Examined. Classes Fitted, Lenses ground la ear eara fatv
tory ta your Individual reqnirementa. Quick service. Wa re-
place any lense. .

Third Gar--

Offlea acaga Depot.
Med ford. Ova.

TRAVEL Bt '

MOTOR STAG!

SWIFTLY SAFELY
COMFORTABLY

Br ta
HOWARD a. OBaO)

STAGES

Ashland Madrord ParUaad
Kara field

Direct Caaaeettoa at.
With Pickwick Btag as

' to All Point Svutk

TRUNKS FOB CAJUFOtUTU
See aa, wa haidla. ...

Folder mailed on raqaaat. .

STOPOVER at any vrt
System. ' v

'Fare Klamath Falla to: '

Ashland ..$ t--
ft

Redding I.lt
Sacramento ll.TS
8aa Franclaco la.If
Lo Angela . i.7
San Diego M.l
San Jo
El Centra !.
Leaving Time Madford, I, lt.lt
a. m 1:30 p. m.; Klamath Falla,

: a. m., aso p. at.
anas neauoq mmimn

L- - J. Goble .

?'
V

0

Dr. Goble

Bottle Beer
......... $4.20

$1,138,005.23
277,287.68
129,656.80
52,757.69

6,000.00
498,860.57

$2,101,667.77

........$ 100,000.00
48,704.83
3,079.17

; 100,000.00
5,00.00

1,844,784.27

$2,101,567.77

would ba antlraly voluntary. Wil-

liam Tartar, foraman of Ilia jury,
wblrb plana to proba tha raaa In
Ita antlraly, atartlng Tueaday, alao
darlarad ba would not demand that
the evangelist appear In paraon be-

fore the luqulaltora.
Tha district attorney indlrated

be would take tha written etate-me-

made by Mra. Mrl'heraun In

Itouglaa, Aril., before the grand
Jury Tueaday along with other evi-

dence gathered by both Arltona
and Los Angelea Inveatlgatora.

Ilea Ht Toallmony
Tha evangelist's atory la con-

tained In full In Ihla tranarrlpt and
a paraonal repetition la not deemed
nereeaary.

The customary, activity at An- -

golua temple aqd lllhle achool waa

mlrid rontraat to tha uiual
busy atmosphere about the taber-
nacle since Mra. McPheraon'a re-

turn. Hundreds of curloua who
made up a steady atream of hu
inanity to file about the temple and
adjacent residence of the pastor.
were peculiarly absent.. The uaual
iMimuif avi.uva ,i, in,)iriiieii.

It waa announced at the tem-

ple, however, that Mra. MrPheraon
will prearb from her pulpit three

out "ay. preparing her aer
mons, which. It waa reported, would
touch In part on the current Inves-

tigation by federal and Los An-

gelea county authorities of her kid-

naping atory.
Hay Nolutlon la N'rmlnl

authorities declared tonight
they believed that a solution of the
myalerloua rase waa near. A care
ful check on Mra. McPheraon'a
whereabouts, aa related by herself
and others, from the time of her
disappearance until the "return to
life" In the .Mexican desert, has
been made.

The Investigation waa concentra-
ted on the movementa of a myale-
rloua automobile. It waa learned,
containing a man and two women,
which Ariiona and Mexican offi
cials declare waa aeen In Agna Prle- -

ta, two houra before the reappear-
ance there of Mra. McPheraon. De
tails of thia angle of the case and
other evidence gathered by author-
ities at Douglaa and Agua Prieta.
were received here tonigbt by chief
of detectives Herman ('line and
Deputy District Attorney Joe Ryan.
legal advisor lo the local police
department.

"We have Important' new cvl
dence which we cannot reveal yet,"
aald Chief (.'line, "and I feel con
fident we have the clue now which
will lead to a complete solution
of the case."

Ryan, after conferences with
Cline, expressed a similar opinion
tonight. j

"We cannot disclose our lalcet;
findings, but I wouldn't be sur-

prised If tbe entlro case was solved
before long," he aald. '

LAST HOUR WITNESSES
FILIBUSTER IN SENATE

(Contrnaed Froas rage Owe)

in the nineties and both chambera
sultry, cordial dispositions of the
senators at the outset enabled minor
relief bills to be rushed through
at the rate of about two a minute;
and conference reports were adopted
with celerity.

Illeaae Rtarta Fireworks
But the fireworks started when

Senator Blease, democrat. South
Carolina, by objection blocked the
Neoley resolution, and Senator Cam-

eron, republican, Arlsona, became
aroused because his Verde irrlga
Hon bill waa blocked by hla col

league, Senator Ashurst, democrat
Arltona. Cameron obtained the
floor at 3:30 p. m. and held It, re
fusing to yield for transaction of
any business until adjournment
time.

Cooliilge Signs Rills
President Coolldge came up to

"the hill" an hour before adjourn-
ment and signed about 88 bills and
resolutions which were passed In
the final session. He chatted with
republican and democratic leaders
and oxpreased himself pleased with
the record of this congress which
transacted more business In seven
months than any other congress of
recent years In a similar period.

The only Important action taken
was adoption In tha senate of the
King resolution, directing a sena-
torial Investigation of charges of
mismanagement of enemy property
by the alien property custodian.
The committee would ascertain
specifically all facts surrounding
the sale of patents to the client!
cal foundation of Delaware and the
Bosch Magneto company.

Your suit steam pressed, 7 Re.
Free calls and deliveries. Sixth Bt.

that aectlon.
Albert May. of Moe'a dry goods

department, t leaving tbla week-

end for bla vacation. Ha will be
accompanied by bla daughter, Mlaa

Winnie, and bla eon George. 'May la
an ardent apartaman and will apend
the greater part ' of bla vacation
among Klamatb'a lakea and
steams.

Mr. and Mra. J. II. Carnahan are
planning to enjoy their Fourth of
July vacation on Run Creek In tbe
vicinity of Fort Klamath on the old
Bend road. '

Mr. and Mra. Theodore Peterson
of Alhambra, California, arrived In
Klamath Falla yealerday afternoon
to apend a ffser weeks visiting with
Mra. Peterson's brother, Joe Klm-ae-

deputy aberlff ' of ttie local
sheriffs office. Mr. and Mra. Peter- -

eon have Juat returned from a trip
around the world and will locate In
Klamath Falla If they find .a suit-
able location,.' .., .,

('. II. Brown of Dawaia, rancher
of that aectlon. waa In on buslneaa
yesterday afternoon.

Andy Cox of Pine Ridge waa a
businesa visitor In Klamath Falla
for a abort time Saturday.

Included In the n vis
itors and ranrbera In Klamath Falls
yesterday wa Frank Galind of
Olene.

W. L. Clement of Kirk waa a
businesa visitor In Klamath ' Falla
yeaterday from bla home.

8teve Drtacoll, rancher of
spent Saturday in Klamath

Falla attending to legal, affair.
Ben Kielsmler, well known ranch-

er of the Lakevlew route, waa In
the city for a few houra yeaterday
afternoon to ahop and look into
buslneaa affair.

F. R. Womack. rancher of the
Hlldebrand conntry. waa In tbe city
yeaterday for a abort time to look
Into buslneaa affair.

Arthur J. Farra " of the Fort
Klamath country, spent yesterday
In the city with friends.

A recent businesa visitor In
Klamnth Falls Include Verne S.
McClellan of the Merrill route who
was In the cily Friday afternoon
to look Into affairs here.

T. O. Wheeler la among the
buaineaa visitor In the

city for a ahort time from hla home
near Worden.

Mr. and Mra. II. N. Moe eft
yesterday afternoon for Bend where
they will enjoy the Fourth of July
holidays. They are making the
trip by motor.

Mr. and Mra. Marlon Barnes and
children have returned to Klamath
Falls from the bead of Williamson
River where they have been camp-
ing for the past five days. Satnr--!
day they left for Odell Lake , to
enjoy a week's vacation. Barnes Is!
district game warden.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Smith of Chl-- j
loquln spent Friday In Klnmalh'
Falla shopping and attending to
business affair's.

j

Mr. and Mrs. S. Bided left Sat- -
'

urday afternoon for Crescent City
where they wIN spend tha" Fourth,

--Vr and Mrs: N. C. Musaelman
and sons, Gerald 'and Chester, with

'

Mr. Musselman'a sister, who la

visiting here from Iowa.' left this
morning for. Diamond lake, where
they will spend dpilay and Monday.

Harry Richardson, former resi-
dent of Klamath Falls; arrived Sat-

urday with hi wife from. Pasadena,
to spend the holidays,

Mrs. Harry Mltcnall and Mrs.!
Darrow from Mount ' Dome, Call-- 1

fornla, apent Saturday shopping In
Klamath Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Turner were
in town Saturday from their home)
at Langell Valley. .

Mr. and Mrs. R.: M'. Smith left!
for Grants tl'ase'i Saturday (where

'

25'
is the

right price
to pay for a
good tooth

paste

LISTERINE
TOOTH PASTE

Large Tub .

25

TACOMA BREW Just Arrived
Either dark or pale. t

will ba nl to you.

Entered aa aarond claaa mattar at
tba postoffl.e at Klamalli Kalla, Ora-po- n.

November 15, under act
of Murrh , I K7ft.

TaUakaao ITTT

to
Ho. t

Member Aadi Unreal of Circulation
a

NATION'S BIRTHDAY

Fluijf out, fling out, with
eong una snoui, your banners
from the wall!

Independence Dny find the
United States literally Hitting
on top of the world with more
prosperity than Ih jfood for
nome of us. Even Klamnth
is hitting the high spots these I,
days, with the Star Spangled
Banner singing its glory song:
nnri n rnntondixi nennln Inin.

ing in the chorus.

WATCH YOUR STEP

The swarming of automo-
biles over the week-en- d will
crowd highways and tax fac-

ilities to just about the limit.
Everybody will be Out for a
good time. Why not make
equally sure of a safo time?
Stepping on the gns is easy,
but sliding off the road is just
(i a m.uu rt . Ci'iii--d I Mnanlat ;nnj tv, v uctmi .vt-vii-

accidents could just as well
have been avoided. A little
less spued and a little more

patience will prevent many a.

tragedy.

TOURIST TRAVEL

It is gratifying to note the
greatly increased tourist 'tra-
vel that in wending its way
towards Klamath Falls. Reg
istration at the Chamber of
Commerce headquarters by
vacationists, homcseekers and
healthscckcrs, is gaining mo-

mentum, and one only need
stand close to the registration
booth to heur favorable com-

ments concerning this section.

People are Interested in qur
future and the great activity
now manifest has a tendency
to create even greater inter-
est than would occur under
ordinary circumstances and
conditions,

CREAT ACTIVITY

There was perhaps -- no city
on the Pacific coast that show-

ed as much life last night as
did Klamath Falls. The
streets brilliantly lighted, were
thronged with people from
dusk until an extremely late
hour. Parking space for
autos was at a premium and
cvery available spot was occu-

pied.
Perfect order reigned. The

people were' in an excellent
frame of mjnd, realizing, as
they do, that we are enter-

ing upon an era of great pros-

perity and that our. Industrial
expansion will be certain and
swift. - ,'.

Naturally residents of this
city and coiAity have b right
to celebrate 'this Nation's
Birthday, and at the same
time add plenty of color to the
occasion. v:";

When In Ohlloqtlln cat at Bur-- .

Tacoma
3 dozen to case

Old German Lager
3 dozen to case ...:. ..$4.60 -

"We. therefore, tha ronreaenta-- ,
Uvea of Ihe I'lilted Btatea of Amer-
ica In general congress assembled.

VpfmllaK , ,. 8llpn Judge
'of the world for the rectitude of
our Intentions, do In the name and

autborlly of Ihe good people
of these colonies, solemnly publish
and declare Ihat theee united colo-

nies are, and of right ught to be
Fit KB and INDEPENDENT
STATES; that they are absolved
from all allegiance to tbe British
crown and Ihat all political connec-

tion between them and the state of
Ores! Britain la and ought lo be
totally dissolved."

Congrrae nmmcmla
Congress met at 8 a. m. and Im-

mediately went Into a committee of
tha whole to complete considera
tion of Jefferson's draft, which had
been etarted July 2. It remained
In aeaslon aeveral houra aa a conr--

mlitee of the whole and then, having
reached an agreement, returned to
regular eeaalnn and adopted tbe
drnft by acclamation.

Immediately on adoption of tbe
proclamation, word waa Bent lo the
custodian of the building and he
began ringing the bell In the tower
which spread the word through
out the city. There wore rumors
that the bell bad been sounded until
It cracked, but these were subse
quantly denied.

The congreaa In ihe meantime
adopted a resolution constituting
Ihe delegatoa from New York, New

Jersey and Pennsylvania a commit'
toe lo act with local bodies to or
ganlie defense of Pennsylvania and
New Jersey.

Gun I'llnta Ordcrod
Tbe aecret committee waa In

tructed to order a large aupply of
flints for muskets now stored In

Itliode Island, aent at once to Gen
eral Washington In New York.

Harry Wisner, an expert on flinta,
waa ordered to go lo Orange, N. J.,
for a sample of Ihe flint there,
which la aald to be adaptable to
muaket use.

The board of war was empowered
to employ money to manufacture
flinta,

While Jefferson waa author of
the draft of the proclamation adopt
ed today It waa first proposed early
In June by Richard Henry Lee, now
in Virginia, III the form of three
separate resolutions of lnde.piid-enc- e

and aeceaalon.
JcfftTKon Waa Author of Hill

Jefferson, Benjamin Franklin of
Philadelphia, and John Adams were
named a committee to draw from
the three a single resolution and
It waa taken up by the rongresa
last Tuesday.

Jefferson had particular cause
for gratification today because this
waa also his birthday.

J.eaders In congreaa aald tonight
tht declaration would be published
by General Washington In New

York Monday or Tuesday,
John Hancock, president of the

congress, eald that he would send
I lie proclamation In all directions
by the first post. The next post for
New York leaves July 6.

WIFEY WANTED BOB;
HUBBY WHIPPED HER

AND SHE PAYS FINE

NORTHAMPTON, Mass., July
fl. After having; lirr hushnntl ar-

rested for heating; her when aho

ntlemplcil lo bob her hnlr, Mra.
Mike Jiisklewlca refused to testi-

fy against him In court anl paid
hi fine after he had been found

Utility of prnco disturbance Hus-bn-

aald aho waa a dutiful wife.

Tacoma Brewing Co.
J. N. Bramhall, Agent.

Plant 305 Spring St. ' ' Phone 945.
Klamath Fall.

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
of Klamath Falls

CLOSE OF BUSINESS, JUNE 30, 1926

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts
United States Bonds
Federal Reserve Bank Stock, Bonds antf Warrants
Real Estate, Furniture and Fixtures
Redemption Fund v
Cash on hand and due from Banks

, t -

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock :..
Surplus and Undivided Profits
Reserved for Taxes and Interest
National Bank Notes Outstanding
Dividend No. 6 '.

Deposits .'

t

i , I

ton'! Cnro. No increase in pricca.
J2-- 3

rONTHACTOIl'S IIIDS WANTED

Plans and specifications are ready
Tor construction Llda on the Wrlght-l.lnfost- y

warehouse. Contractora
are Invited to ahhmlt hide on the
same. Call at Ivan Smith's of-
fices for pinna and specifications.

Jilt iCleaners. 124 So, 6th 8t. Phone
49-- J30lf


